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Rod sensitivity was measured with a criterion-free psychophysical method at 10 deg in the
horizontal meridian of the nasal field of the left eye on 26 young (mean age, 24.1 yr) and 14 older
(mean age 72.6 yr) observers in good ocular health. A 1 deg, 90 msec stimulus was delivered by
means of a free-viewing optical system under computer control. Stimulus wavelengths were chosen
to have either significant (406 nm) or minimal (560 nm) absorption by the older lens. After
correction for senile miosis and lens density, 0.39 log unit higher thresholds for the older observers
remained and are interpreted as being due to neural factors. Copyright @ 1997 Elsevier Science
Ltd
Aging Human Scotopicsensitivity Neuralfactors
INTRODUCTION
Earlier psychophysical studies have reported signifi-
cantly higher rod absolute thresholds in older observers
(Birren & Shock, 1950; McFarland et al., 1960; Gunkel
& Gouras, 1963). These losses in rod sensitivity may
have been caused by pre-retinalfactors, such as lenticular
density changes and senile miosis, and/or neural factors,
such as losses of rods, ganglion cells and post-retinal
neurons.
It is well known that lens absorption at shorter
wavelengths increases with age, resulting in elevated
thresholds at those wavelengths (Said & Weale, 1959;
Boettner & Welter, 1962; Werner, 1982; Sample et al.,
1988). Another well known pre-retinal factor is senile
miosis. Pupillary diameter decreases with age (Birren et
al., 1950; Loewenfeld, 1979), resulting in a decrease in
retinal illuminance.The rate of thresholdelevationdue to
senile miosis is approximately0.05 log units per decade,
according to data existing in the literature (Birren et al.,
1950; Loewenfeld, 1979).
There have been many reports regarding neurally
based structuralchangesin the agingvisual system.In the
retina, there are losses in the number and density of rod
receptors and ganglion cells (Curcio & Drucker, 1993;
Curcio et al., 1993; Gao & Hollyfield, 1991). Also, the
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outer segments of the rods become convoluted, longer
and of larger diameter (Marshall et al., 1979).
It is impossibleto determine the relative contribution
of pre-retinal vs neural factors from the earlier psycho-
physical studiesbecause most studieswere not designed
to separate out these factors. Another concern is the
selection of observers. Most of the earlier studies were
carried out on older observers in which the contribution
of ocular pathologyto the resultswas unknown.There is
thus a need to characterize the age-related sensitivity
changes in individualsin good ocular health. In a recent
study which selected subjects in good ocular health and
controlled for the threshold-raising effects of senile
miosis and lenticular density, Pulos (1989) reported no
elevation in rod threshold with age when measured at a
variety of peripheral retinal loci. Pulos studied 23
subjectsbetween 19 and 61 years of age. However, most
were in the age range from 30 to 50 yr and only one
subject was over 60 yr. From previous data from our
laboratory(Sturret al., 1990),and from a numberof other
reports in the literaturecited by Johnson & Choy (1987),
it appearsthat there are only slightchanges in a variety of
visual fimctions up to approximately age 65 yr, after
which the changes reveal themselvesmore dramatically.
We, therefore, thought it necessary to test a sample of
older observers encompassingthe 60s, 70s and 80s, but
still controlling for ocular health and for pre-retinal
factors,
Another factor ignored by previous psychophysical
studies is the observer’s criterion. In order to reduce the
effect of response bias, we measured thresholdsusing a
criterion-free psychophysicalmethod. We also retested
each of the observers on a second day in order to insure
the reliability of our measures.
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The purposeof this study, therefore,was to investigate
how scotopic threshold at 406 and 560 nm wavelengths
changes in the normal aging process, after adjustmentfor
the effects of senile miosis. An elevated threshold at
406 nm couldbe due to the increasesin opticaldensityof
the lens and neural factors. However, a significantly
elevated threshold at 560 nm could only be due to neural
factors, for there is negligible lens absorption at that
wavelength (Werner, 1982~.
METHODS
Subjects
Twenty-six younger observers (mean age 24.1 yr,
range 2~30 yr~ 12 ‘male and 14 fe’male)aid 14 older
observers (mean age 72.6 yr, range 62–84 yr, six male
and eight female) in good ocular health participated in
this experiment. Younger observers with no known
history of ocular pathologywere recruited from Syracuse
University undergraduate and graduate students. Older
observers were recruited from local senior citizens’
centers and from volunteers working at the Syracuse
Veterans’ Administration Hospital. All older observers
were screened for “good ocular health” by a compre-
hensive eye examination performed either by an
optometrist in the Eye Clinic of the Ophthalmology
Department of the SUNY Health Science Center at
Syracuseor by the volunteers’eye care practitioners.The
eye examination included a test of visual acuity,
intraocular pressure measurement, and an ophthal-
moscopic examination. The criteria for good ocular
health were the same as those used in this laboratory in
the past: best corrected decimal acuity of 0.67 (20/30)or
better, intraocular pressure of less than 22 mm Hg, a
lens with clinically insignificant opacification, and no
evidenceof retinal diseasewith fundus examination.Our
criteria for allowable ocular structural changes included
mild observable changes in both retinal and crystalline
lens structure. Mild mottling due to early disruption of
the retinal pigment epitheliumswas considered“normal”.
To fit the criteria for good ocularhealth, there couldbe no
drusen within the posterior pole, which was taken to
include the area including the optic nerve head and the
central retinal area enclosed by superior and inferior
temporal arcades (blood vessels). There may have been
drusen or other early retinal degenerationoutside of this
central area but we chose to concentrateon the structural
integrityof the area of retina actually involvedin testing.
Mild lens changes includingearly nuclear sclerosiswere
also allowed within our definition of “good ocular
health”. All older observers had to pass the above
screening criteria for both eyes in order to participate in
the study. The older volunteers had a mean decimal
acuityof 0.93 in the right eye and 0.89 in the left eye. The
average lens opalescence in the older observerswas 0.5
for both eyes according to a grading scale in which O
indicated clear lens, 0.5 means “trace”, 1 indicated early
nuclear sclerosis and 2 indicated cataracts.
Apparatus and stimuli
Experiments were carried out on a 4-channel optical
system modified for free viewing and under computer
control.The stimuliwere projected on a diffusingscreen,
29 cm from the observer’s face. A dim, 20 minarc
diameter red LED fixation light was placed on the left
side of the screen to maintain fixation during the
measurement. The test flashes were projected at 10 deg
in the horizontalmeridianof the nasal fieldof the left eye.
The diameterof the circular test stimuluswas 1 deg. The
stimulusdurationwas 90 msec, determinedby computer-
controlled shutters. The rise and fall times of the test
stimulus were less than 5 msec, as determined by
photocell and oscilloscope.
The light output of the coiled tungsten filament source
(6 V, 18 amp)was monitoredcontinuouslyby means of a
photodiode system connected to a milliammeter. The
tungsten lamp was powered by a highly stable regulated
D.C. power supply (Hewlett Packard 6268B). The light
intensity was controlled by neutral density filters and 3
log unit circular neutral density wedges and balancers.
The light energy was calibrated with a radiometer
(United Detector Technology,model QED-200 quantum
efficient detector connected to a UDT model 61
optometer), and then converted to log relative quanta.
Two stimulus wavelengths were used: a long wave-
length having little lens absorption and a short wave-
length having significant absorption by the yellowing
elderly lens. We selected 560 nm as the longer wave-
lengthstimulusbased upon the data of Van Norren & Vos
(1974), who report an average lens density of 0.06 and
Savageet al. (1993),who reporteda lens densityof 0.017
for subjectswith an average age of 74.5 yr.
The wavelength of the stimuli was controlled by
Bausch and Lomb single cavity interference filters
(calibrated transmissionpeaks at 402 and 560 nm) with
combinations of ultraviolet blocking filters (Schott
KV370 for the 402 nm filter and KV 418 for 560 nm)
and infrared blocking filters. The calibrated bandwidths
of the filter combinations at half peak were 14 and
10.8 nm for the 402 and 560 nm filters, as measured by a
Shimadzu UV-160 UV-visible recording spectrophot-
ometer. Since the effective peak transmission of the
above interference filters is influenced by scotopic
sensitivity, the output of the tungsten source at a
particular color temperature, and the bandwidth of the
filters, a correction was made in order to determine the
effective peak of each filter. The effective central
wavelengths of the two interference filters were deter-
mined by computing the integrated product of the light
source, filter transmission and CIE scotopic standard
observer as a function of wavelength, all specified in
quanta,accordingto a methodused by Werner (1982).By
these calculations, the 560 nm stimulus was effectively
560 nm, and the 402 nm stimulus was effectively
406 nm. For the balance of this paper, the stimuli will
be describedby their effective wavelengths.
A chin and head rest stabilized the observer’s head
position and controlled the viewing distance from the
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TABLE 1. Summaryof rod threshold measurements
Log relative Lens
Group quantal thresholds density
406 nm 560nm 406 nm
Older mean 0.65’ –0.64” 1.48S.D. (0.48) (0.46) (0.19)
Younger mean –0.04 –1.03 1.18S.D. (0.18) (0.10) (0.16)
Log difference 0.69 0.39 0.30
*Threshold adjusted for senile miosis.
screen. A black opaque wood enclosure was set around
the observer’s head to prevent any possible stray light
from entering the observer’s eye. During the measure-
ment the right eye of the observerwas coveredby an eye
patch, and the left eye was fixatedon the red fixationspot.
Observersviewed the stimuliwith naturalpupilsandwith
their best ocular corrections for the test distance.
Observers respondedby pressing one of the two buttons
on a hand-held response box.
In each testing session, the observer was first given at
least 30 min of dark adaptation for both eyes. Then the
right eye was patched and testing in the left eye was
begun. Preliminary pilot work carried out on elderly
volunteers demonstrated that a stable rod threshold was
achieved within 30 min of dark adaptation. In addition,
we were assured that each of the observers in this study
was fully dark adapted by comparing the thresholds
measured during the first staircase set, which followed
35-40 min dark adaptation,to those thresholdsmeasured
during the second and third sets of staircases,which were
taken after dark adaptation periods ranging from 40 to
55 min. We found no systematic changes in threshold
over the three staircase sets.
Following dark adaptation, preliminary thresholds
were determined at 406 and 560 nm by the method of
adjustment.Stimulus intensitywas then set 0.3 log units
higher than the preliminary threshold, and rod threshold
was determinedby a temporal two-intervalforced choice
(21FC) staircase method with feedback. Each trial
consisted of two successive observation intervals,
indicated by two different auditory tones. The test
stimulus randomly appeared in one of the intervals.The
observer’stask was to determinein which intervalthe test
flash appeared. A feedback tone informed the observer
whether the responsewas right or wrong. The luminance
of the test flash decreased by 0.1 log unit following two
consecutive correct responses and increased by 0.1 log
unit following an incorrect response. This algorithm
yielded a hit rate of 71% (Wetherill& Levitt, 1965).Each
thresholdmeasurementwas the averageof the last 8 of 10
reversals in the staircase. The observer was allowed to
have a brief rest after each threshold run.
The experimentconsistedof two sessions,one on each
of two different days. Each session lasted approximately
1 hr, including dark adaptation. In the first session, the
observer first practised the 21FC staircase testing with
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FIGURE 1. Difference in log thresholdfor session 1 vs session 2 as a
function of the average threshold for two sessions for each observer.
Solid symbols:older observers; open symbols: youngerobservers.
suprathresholdstimuli for approximately5 min. For the
second session, there were no practice trials. There were
three setsof thresholdmeasurementsfor each wavelength
in each session. Within each set the threshold measure-
ment with the 406 nm stimulus was made before the
measurement with the 560 nm stimulus. The threshold
for one wavelength in one sessionwas the average of the
thresholdsof three measurement sets of that wavelength
in that session.
RESULTS
All rod thresholdswere measured with natural pupils.
In order to correct for the threshold-raising effects of
senilemiosis,we lowered the thresholddata of each older
observerby 0.05 log unit/decadefor each decade beyond
the averageage of the youngerobservers.This correction
was also carried out by Pulos (1989), and is supportedby
the data of Birren et al. (1950), and of Loewenfeld
(1979). By this calculation, the average contribution of
senile miosis to the threshold in our older observerswas
0.24 log units.The above adjustmentswere used in all of
our statisticalcalculationsand in Table 1, Figs 1–3.
To examinethe stabilityof the thresholdmeasurements
for each wavelength, the threshold for each observer for
session 1 minus session2 was plotted as a functionof the
average thresholdsfor the two sessions, shown in Fig. 1.
We had originallyplotted scatterplots of the thresholdin
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FIGURE 2. Log relative quantal thresholds as a function of age for
individual observers. Each data point represents the average of two
sessions per observer. Circles: females; triangles: males.
the first session as a function of threshold in the second
session for each observer, achieving impressive correla-
tion coefficientsof 0.93 and 0.94 for the 406 and 560 nm
measures, respectively. However, a colleague suggested
that correlation coefficients would not be particularly
helpful in this case since one can achieve a good
correlation with quite a bit of variability when the data
cover a large range (2.5 log units) as it does in this case.
The plot that we have chosen allows an easy view for the
reader about bias or practice effects, the extent of the
variance (not easy to see on correlationplots), as well as
any change in the variance dependenton the underlying
sensitivity (which does not appear to be the case in this
data set).
An examinationof Fig. 1 reveals that the inter-session
variability was lower for the young observers,especially
for the 560 nm stimulus.It can alsobe seen that therewas
no systematicthresholdbias from sessionto session.The
mean of the absolute difference in thresholds from
session 1 to session2 was 0.15 (S.D. 0.16) and 0.20 (S.D.
0.18) log units at 406 and at 560 nm was 0.06 (S.1).0.06)
and 0.14 (S.D. 0.14) log units for the young and old
observers, respectively. Because of the close agreement
of the measurements for the two sessions, the data from
both sessions were averaged in order to compare the
relative rod sensitivities for the older and younger
observers.
The threshold measures averaged over two sessions
were analyzed using a split-plot ANOVA* with two
between-subjects variables (age = young vs old; sex =
o.s~
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FIGURE3. Opticaldensityof lens at 406 nm as a functionof age. Each
data point represents the average of two sessions per observer.
females vs males) and one within-subjects repeated
measures variable (wavelength= 406 nm vs 560 rim).
Age [F(I, 36)= 56.79,P < 0.01], sex [F(I, 36) = 19.91,
P < 0.01] and wavelength IF(l, 36)= 1574.54,
P < 0.01] were all significantfactors indicating that, in
general, thresholdswere higherfor older than for younger
observers,higher for males than for females, and higher
at 406 than at 560 nm.
Data underlying a significant age x wavelength inter-
action IF(l, 36) = 25.94,P < 0.01], illustratedin Table 1
and in Fig. 2, indicated smaller age-related threshold
differences at 560 than at 406 nrn. Evaluation of this
interaction using tests of simple main effects indicated
that age-related differences in threshold, though smaller
at 560 than at 406 nm, were significant at each
wavelength (P< 0.01).
Data underlying a significant age x sex interaction
IF(l, 36)= 10.75, P < 0.01] and simple main effect
analyses indicated that this interaction and the main
effects of sex were due to the finding that older male
observers had higher thresholds than older females
(males = 0.34, females= –0.25 log relative quanta
IF(l, 36= 22.94, P < 0.01)], while there was no sex
difference for younger observers (males = –0.48,
females = –0.57, N.S.). No other interactions were
significant.Figure 2 illustrates this interaction.
It is also clear from the scatter of the individualdata in
Fig. 2 that the threshold variability was considerably
larger for the older than that for the younger observers.
We also note that the inter-observer variability in
thresholds for the younger observers was greater at 406
than at 560 nm. The average log relative quantal
thresholds and their standard deviations for older and
younger observers are shown in Table 1.
Sinceat 560 nm the densityof the lens is negligible,we
were able to calculate the optical density of the lens at
406 nm by comparing the difference between the log
*As suggested by a reviewer, because of the possibility of
heterogeneityof variance, we carried out a non-parametric test of
the differences.We ran the Wilcoxonrank-sumtests and foundthe
same age and sex effects as we had found with the ANOVA.
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scotopic sensitivityat 406 and 560 nm and the rhodopsin
log absorptioncurve at thosewavelengths(Van Norren &
Vos, 1974). Individual lens densities at 406 nm for all
observers are plotted in Fig. 3. There is considerable
variability in the optical density of the lens (about 1 log
unit) for the older as well as for the younger observers.
Lens density measures at 406 nm were analyzed in an
ANOVA with age and sex as between-subjectsvariables.
The only significanteffect in this analysiswas age IF(l,
36) = 26.02, P < 0.01], with younger observers having
less dense lenses than older observers. Also shown in
Table 1, the average optical density of the lens at 406 nm
was 1.48 and 1.18 for the older and younger observers,
respectively,yielding a differenceof 0.30. Subtractionof
this difference in lens density from the mean threshold
difference between the young and older observersat 406
leaves 0.39 log units,which is identical to the age-related
threshold difference found at 560 nm.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrated significantly
higher scotopicthresholdsand larger thresholdvariability
in older compared to youngerobservers.After correcting
for the pre-retinal effects of senile miosis and lenticular
density, we showed that on average, rod-mediated
sensitivity for the older observers was 0.39 log units
lower than that of the younger observers. These results
cannot be due to any obvious retinal disease, since all of
our older observerswere screenedfor good ocularhealth.
Because we used relatively strict screening criteria for
acuity and lens opacity, we are confidentthat intraocular
scatter contributedonly minimallyto our results.Further,
preliminary pilot work as well as the lack of any
systematic threshold changes during a testing session
indicated that differentialdark adaptationcould not have
been a factor. Also, it is unlikely that our results reflect
age-related response bias, since our psychophysical
method controlled for criterion effects. The above
sensitivity loss must, therefore, be caused by neural
factors.
Our results are at variance with the findingsof Pulos
(1989), who found no neural basis for age-related
differences in scotopic sensitivity at 10 deg. However,
as we had pointed out earlier, only one of Pulos’ older
observerswas over 60 years of age; ours ranged from 62
to 84 yr. There is no doubt that age-related alterationsin
visual function are more likely in our older-aged
observers. It is also true, however, that ocular pathology
is much more prevalent in those over age 65 yr than in
younger individuals (Leibowitz et al., 1980). Pulos
(1989) had deliberately not selected observers over age
65 yr because of the difficulty of distinguishingvisual
pathology from “normal” aging in that group. The issue
of what is “normal” aging and its relation to pathology
has not yet been fully resolved (Johnson & Choy, 1987;
Owsley & Sloane, 1990). Also, one cannot deny the
possibility that some observers may have passed our
clinical screening test, but may still have undetected
structural or functional breakdowns somewhere in the
visual pathway. The point remains, however, that for our
older observers in good ocular health, there is a loss of
rod systemneural functioncompared to young observers.
If one is characterizingvisual function,age must be taken
into account especially after age 65 yr, when there is an
inevitable age-related decline in neural function. Ob-
viously,more research is needed to determinethe specific
causes of these neural losses.
Our statistical analysis revealed highly significantsex
differencesin scotopicthresholdsfor the older but not for
the youngerobservers.The findingwith young observers
is consistent with the results of Crawford (1949), who
reported no sex differences in scotopic sensitivity in 25
male (mean age = 24.1 yr) and 25 female (mean
age = 24.1 yr) observers. In contrast, the older males in
our sample had 0.59 log units higher thresholdsthan the
older females in our sample. None of the studies in the
literature examining rod system sensitivity in older
observers had tested for sex differences. What might be
the basis for our sex differencesin scotopicthresholdsfor
older observers? Examining other characteristics of our
older observers, we found no significant differences in
chronologicalage (males = 73.8, females = 77 yr), deci-
mal acuity (males = 0.88, females = 0.87), tonometry,
lens status,or fundushealth. Also, the ocular densitiesat
406 nm were identicalfor oldermales and females (1.48).
We have also ruled out criterion effects (response bias)
since criterion-free threshold measures were employed.
We are thus forced to concludethat the rod systemsof the
older men in our sample are dramatically less sensitive
than those of the older women in our sample. Since we
tested only six males and eight females, there is a
possibility of sampling bias, especially given the large
variabilityamong thresholdsin our elderly sample. Until
similar results are reported on a larger sample of
observers,we must refrain from any additional specula-
tion on the possible causes of these sex differences.
In order to compare our lens density data at 406 nm to
that in the literature, we estimated the lens densities at
400 nm for each of our observers by using the scaling
factor from Van Norren & Vos (1974).We found that on
average, estimated lenticular density at 400 nm for the
old observers ranged from 1.49 to 2.48, with a mean of
1.93, and for young observers ranged from 1.02 to 1.96,
with a mean of 1.54. The large range of individual
differences for young and old observers shown above is
commonlyreported in the literature (Van Norren & Vos,
1974;Pokomy et al., 1987; Sample et al., 1988; Savage
et al., 1993). The mean density estimate for our young
observers correspondsvery closely to estimates of lens
density’at 400 nm for young observers in four recent
studiesusing the rod spectral sensitivityapproach,which
foundmean densitiesbetween 1.45and 1.51(Van Norren
& Vos, 1974; Werner, 1982; Hansen & Fulton, 1989;
Savage et al., 1993). Our close agreement with those
studies giv&sus confidence about the validity of our
measures.
Our mean lens density estimate of 1.93 at 400 nm for
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observerswith a mean age of 72.8 yr was lower than the
mean estimates of 2.45 by Werner (19$2) and 2.38 by
Savage et al. (1993). Given the large individual
differences in lens density, we feel that our data for
older observers agree quite well with the current
literature.
,!
Physiological basesfor age differences
Our psychophysical results provide functional corre-
lates for recent findingsof loss of rods and of ganglion
cells in tlk ‘aging human retina (Curcio et al., 1993;
Curcio & Drucker, 1993;Gao & Hollyfield,1991).From
these studies, it appears ‘thatapproximately 25–30?Zof
the rods are lost-fromage 20 to 80 yr, with an equivalent
loss of ganglion cells. Although the above receptoral
losses might be used to provide structuralsupportfor the
age-related deficits that we have reported, other studies
suggest that our results cannot be accounted for by
changes at the receptorlevel. For example, Liem et al.
(1991) recently measured rod pigment density in healthy
subjects aged 12–78yr with the Utrecht densitometer,
reporting a slight increase in rod pigment density as a
function of age. Also, Van Kuijk et al. (1991) measured
rhodopsindensity extracted from rods in 12 healthy eyes
(six donors)ranging in age from 61 to 91 yr, and likewise
found no decrease in rhodopsin content as a function of
age. At first glance, these densitometricmeasures appear
to contradict the above anatomical findings of receptor
losses. It should be recalled, however, that the outer
segments of aging rods become longer, wider, and more
convoluted (Marshall et al., 1979).As a result, the total
rod surface area may be similar in young and old eyes.
All of the above results could cause no measured
decrease in rhodopsin content, despite fewer rods in the
older observers,suggestinga post-receptorallocus of the
neural loss.
Support for a post-receptoral site is derived from
evidenceof a significantlosswith age of the amplitudeof
the scotopic B-wave (Weleber, 1981; Martin & Heck-
enlively, 1982;Wright et al., 1985),which is thought to
be determined by post-receptoral mechanisms. Also,
significant losses were reported in the amplitude of the
rod pattern ERG (Trick et al., 1986),reflectingactivityat
the ganglion cell level. In contrast, Weleber (1981)
reported no age-related differences in the amplitude of
the scotopic A-wave, determined by more distal pro-
cesses at the receptor level (Hood & Birch, 1990).
However, there was only one subject over age 60 yr in
Weleber’s sampleof 24 subjects,who ranged in age from
9 to 68 yr. If the A-wave results can be replicated in a
samplewith a greater range of olderobservers,then all of
the above ERG results suggest a post-receptoral site of
the scotopic neuralloss with aging.
A complete characterization of the neural basis for
losses in scotopic sensitivity would require a network
model describing functional neural changes at several
stages in the visual system.For example, there could be a
decrease in the amplitudeof the rod response, a decrease
in neurotransmitterreleased,or a changein the ways cells
.
interact, i.e., via receptoral pooling or neural conver-
gence. However, further speculation about the precise
neural locus of the scotopic sensitivity loss would be
prematureat this time. A more comprehensiveevaluation
of neural processing alterations in aging will need to be
carried out in further physiological experiments. In
addition, future psychophysical experiments applying
the increment threshold technique and mathematical
models (Hood & Greenstein, 1990; Sturr & Hannon,
1991; Schefrin et al., 1992) would be useful in
identifying the neural sites of scotopic sensitivity loss
with age. Such studieswould improve on the limitations
of this study by using standardized numerical grading
systems for assessing lens opacity and retinal health.
Also, in future studies it would be desirable to carry out
individual dark-adapted pupil diameter measurements
with an infrared video system, given that there are wide
individualdifferencesin pupildiametersin subjectsof all
ages.
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